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National Republican Ticket.

Tor President,

Gen. JAMES A. GARFIELD,
of Ohio.

For.Vice President,

Gen. CHESTER A. ARTHUR,

of New York.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.
KLKCTORS AT LAKOE :

Edward N. Ronson Henry W. Oliver.

nismicT KT.KrTORs :

1 Sam'l O Perkins,
2 Edwin IT .Fit lor,
3 M Hall Stanton,
4 James Pnhson,

"5 Geo Pe H Ke'm,
0 Duvid F Hdustim,
7 Moriran H Wise,
8 .1 II P.oono,
5) George Oaldor, jr.,

10 Isaac S Mover,
11 Edgar Pinehot,
12 John MiU'hcll,
n O F Shindoll,
14 O 15 Forney.

KDITOll.

15 N O Fllsbrio,
J W Cochrane,

ir, rt M Roado,
IS (. II Wiostlinor,
1!) Michael Schall.
20 W W Ames,
21 --I P Teagarton,
22 Nelson P Rood,
2.1 A E W Paintor,
21 TTM M'Kennan,
2" Vacant,
2i G W Dolamater,
27 U W Uiliillan.

REPUBLICAN STftTE TICKET.

For Supreme Judge,
11EXIIY GREF.N,

of Northampton County.

For Auditor Oeneril,
JOHN A. LEMON,

of Blair County.

REPUBLICAN CmJNn TICKET.

For Congress, .

Gen. HARRY WHITE,
of Indiana County.

For President Judge,
Hon. Wm. 1). BROWN,

of Warren County.

For Assembly,
E. L. DAVIS.

For Associato Judge,
AMZA PURDY.

For County Treasurer,
N. S. FOREMAN.

For County Surveyor,
F. F. WHITTEKIN.

For Coroner,
N. THOMPSON. m

"Politics make strange bed fel-

lows." Susan B. Anthony is said to

be for Hancock.

General Grant to
Garfield the the

the
developed itself.

Tnr.RE are two Democratic bead-quarter- s

jujt now Mr. resi-

dence and Governor's Island.

Our
a hand the lect-- 1

in tho interests of l!io Democracy.

As the two "Yankee Gen-

erals," Jefferson Davis says prefers
Hancock, which is quite natural, and

Col. Forney has called upon Gen.
Hancock and received assur-

ance that the latter appreciates the
former's

best

work. Well, that is something.

The Democratic organs don't like
Arthur's letter of acceptance

any better than they Garfield's.
are so difficult to please.

General Tiiyor,
won h'13 military title fighting egaiust
the Union, tho country is in
great danger from the Republicans.

can the shot-gu- if we

Senator Cameron's alleged luke-warmno-

the present contest does
uot to have well grounded,
much the

There is a probability of a
being tho of tho attempt

t harmonize the Democratic troubles
York. In Philadelphia, ditto.

.

General at last, d

fined will devote
1

year to thorough identifica
with tho party

next vi u" : r ''vc; .;or.

fir.rur.TAnY 1ms got to work

in Indiana, an J by the way tho Dem-

ocrats nro shouting "civil service rule"
at him it is apparent ho is doing o

damage.

Nothing now delights the Bourbon
Democrats so much as the eight of a
sword and pair of spurs. Several years
ngo such equipments threw a Demo-

crat into spasms.

Thk Republicansof Iowa hav.c con-

cluded that it i3 about time them

to ogain return a solid Republican
delegation to Congress, they will

do it. In tho present Cougrcss there
are two Grconbackcrs from Iowa

Messrs. Weaver nd Gillette but
their will be filled in the next
Congress by Republicans.
Iowa is so overwhelmingly Republican
that evcu with moderate harmony a

solid delegation to Congress can easily

be elected.

Carl Scnunz spoke at Indianapolis
yestorday, making tho opening

the Republican campaign. He did

not review the political questions of
the da"y, merely passing them by with

a few words, but made a stroug
point on the condition the
country, and the prosperity with which
the people are now It is evi-

dently the keynote of the campaign,
and shows that the Republicans will
make their campaign with the busi
ness men rather than politicians.
Derrick.

TnE Hon. R. Mason of
Pennsylvania, who was in the
Greeuback candidate for Governor,
and before that a has come
out for Garfield, and is expected to
make his first Republican speech this
week at Erie, where ha is attending
United, States Court. Buffalo Express,
July 21.

A short ago it was circulated
about that Mason had gone back
to the Democrat?, and all the papers

that stripe shouted for joy, and
were profuse ia their eulogies of him
We suppose ho now he the worst
abused men in tha country.

Garbling Garfield's Speeches

In their efforts to mak it appear
is going spend that General Garfield is a Free-trade- r,

a vveok with Gen. at tho Democratic orgau3 resort to
latter's farm iu Ohio. petty and distentutable trick of print

inc distorted extracts
If Speaker Randall takes in- - from gorue of his speeches in Congress.

terest iu present campaign the fact IIere one 0f them, which we find in
has not 0Ke 0f our Democratic Philadelphia

Tilden's

iu Presidential

sacrifice?

thinks

Democrat,

garbled

exchanges :

"In one bis revenue speeches
Congress General Garfield declared
that "the beit way of arising revenue
13 to impose taxes on the fewest pos- -

The Cobden club of England will sible articles. present tariff im- -

take
ion,

between
ha

very proper.

personal

General

Buti.ep.
position.

ficurnz

places
reliable

speech

blessed.

Samuel

poses duties on 4,000 articles. Does
Garfield's position satisfy the Indus-ttia- l

League ?

The truth is that when General Gar
made the speech above alluded

to, an amendment to the internal reve
nue was under discussion, and he
had no reference whatever to custom
duties. He was not discussiug the
tariff at all, the subject of
ternal reveuue. lie always advo
cated the levying Uuited States

on as few articles as

CnvnnrswAf i ATrnnr lh Grcfin- - because it IS internal taxation that
baoter, says his party flourishes the l)ears heavily on those classes of

when times are hard. con- - our people who are least able to

lession ia honest and humiliation. bear the burden. 17ns same idea was
out by tho Republican party

Col. Forney is writing the life of when it formulated the policy of abol
General Hancock for campaign circu- - ishing internal taxation on the ucces
lation. lie is to receive $5,000 for the saiies of life and laid them on the lux

did
They

Roger A. who

with

in
been

to disgust of tho

dead

failuje

New

him.-el- f

lion and

of

he
business of

1878

time
Mr.

of

will

of in

field

laws

laws but in
has

of
taxes

The at

ia

carried

uries. The attempt of the Democracy
to establish a free trade for
James A. Garfield is as hopeless a task
as any political party has ever uudr
taken, and will fail as ignominously.
The Republican candidate for Presi
dent needs no further defense of his
soundness on the tariff question than
f,n honest presentation of bis own

in during the past few
years, the events of which are fresh in

Wade Hamttox promised Hancock the minds cf all careful observers
the solid Southern Electoral vote. He During the last of the Forty-shoul- d

havo added : "Peaceably if v:o fifth Congress Fernando Wood, the
must."

appear
Democrats.

result

lias,
his Ho
this

Democratic

for

and

and
any

possible,

moi

record

record Congress

session

great disciple of Free-trade- , made his
furious attacks upon the present tariff
laws. All men remembered how the
industrial classes throughout the
country wire aroused. Great meet-
ings were held by the workingmen in
the Susquehanna, Lehigh, Schuylkill
and Wyoming Valleys of this State,
as well its in Ohio aud other States.
In those days General Garfield was
amoug the foremost opponoais of Fer-
nando Wood's Free' trade scheme in
Congre3a. Hud Garfield boon a Free-

trader ho would have joined Wood iu
the attempt to f:arry thruuirh the
echtmcs ol'tlic Euiupt-a- Free-trader-

How faithfully General Garfield bat-

tled in tho iutercsta of our American
Industries at that time is attested by

Hon. Win. D. Kelly, the truest and
ablest of all tho Pennsylvania champ-

ions of Protection. On the same daj
that the srreat mass meeting was held

w

at Lee Park in this city to protest
against the passage of Wood's Free- -

trade bill, a similar meeting was held

at Yonngstown, Ohio, by the iron
workers of Mahoning Yalley. Among
the speakers at that meeting was James
A. Garfield, and none spoke more elo

quently or more pronouncedly in favor
of protecting our iron industries ; none

denounced more vehemently the
schemes of British Free traders to

break down our system of Protection
by Congressional euactmeut.

If the Democratic organs desiro to

give General GarfieWs record on the
question of Protection, let them print
honest extracts from his speeches in

Congress and not garbled scuteuces.
Wilktooarre Record.

Our Washington Letter.
Special to tho UF.rrm.icAX.

Washington, D. C, July 22, SO.

Tho Democrats have made much

talk since the Chicago Convention
about General Grant's lukewarmness
in the clectiou of his successful rival.
General Grant has at last deemed it
expedient to deny these allegations.
He. says: "I can say without hesita-- '
tion that I will give Garfiwld my

"hearty support. Thero is n reason

"why any Republican should not vote

"for Garfield. I know him to be a man

"of talent, thoroughly accomplished,
"and au unnsrht man. I have notmng
"agaiust General Hancock, but Gar-"fiel- d

is the man for the offico." In

fact all tho leiers charged by the
Democrats with luke watmncss iu the
cause, have set them at naught by

their declarations of warm support.
Secretary Sehuiz delivered his

promised speech ut Indianapolis
Indiana, on Tuesday niaht. It has
peculiar interest- - in beinrr tha first
i
important oco of the campaign, and
from the views ho advocates, and tho

position he assume?, tho drift of the
t micampaign can be determined, lne

4 w

Secretary makes many strong points
Ie contrasts ubly, and with striking

truth the fitness of tho two candidates
for the oifiec, taking the ground that
the iuexperienco of General Hancock
in political affairs would totally un

settle the civil branch of the Govern
nfent by reason of tho immense mini
ber of politicians with conflicting
views upon vital questions who woul

press upon him Tor recognition support
aud official patronage. Being totally
without experience in dealing wit
political factions, it ieeasy to see the
predicaments he would constantly bo

in. Another strong point-i- n his specc
is his treatment of tho financial ques

tion, and he ably coutrasts the we

known financial views of Genera
Garfield and the Republican party
and the good work they have, and are
accomplishing in lessening the burden
of debt, and in establishing a foreign
credit, which should be the pride of
all Americans; with the unsettled aud
constantly changing views of the Dem

ocratic party, and its dangerous ten-

dencies to repudiation. He asks the
businessmen and capitalists if they
can afford to help place in powtr a
party so loose in its financial record.
Business men, he said, would take a
gambling clmuce, and a poor one at
that, ia voting tho Democratic ticket.
The speech will not inflame sectional
possion. It is calm and presents the
moie solid isBues of the campaign. It
will be sent out as a campaign docu-

ment.
The New York Sun (Democratic)

gives up the coutest in Indiana, and
says that Hancock cannot carry the

State. It further says "to elect Ilan
cock it may be necessarry to carry
Pennsylvania, New York, Connecticut
and New Jersey. It is also disheart-
ened as to 1I13 prospects of Democratic
success in Virgiuia. If Democratic
success is to depend upon the vote of
Pennsylvania, Hancocks chances are
not worth much. . Phil.

The greatest meJicino known for
proilueiug an appetite is "Dr. LinJ-sey's'liloo- d

Searcher." For bale by
liovard. L't.

Female weakness, neiJity of
stomach, liver and kidney disoascs,

in children .(or wetting
tlio bod) have all Leen cured in a
great number of cases by usiug Uaros-ma- ,

Liver and Kidney Cure, f're-pare- d

by F. K. TliompKon, Titusville,
la. For tale by Dovunl. It.

Judicial Convention.

Tho Judicial Conference for the
37th district was held at Warren, July
22, 18S0. Ou motion of W. W. Wil-

bur, Esq., Peter Berry, Esq., was nom

inated and chosen Chairman of the
Convention, and on motion of Hon.
Wm f.iit.laotr William Ki'lltllir lan . .

was chosen Secretary. following HaS nOW for Sale tflO

named delegates from the several
counties presented their credentials:

Elk county W. L. Hamblin, Esq.,
II. II. Wensel, Esq., J. K. Whitmore,
Esq. ;

Forest county Hon. J. B. Agnew, orchard; fences Hploudid
7 A 11, -.t 1,. llni-r- wnicr. w ill do Brail ill a ram lor caso.

Esq.
Warren county Hon. W. M. Lind- -

eey. W. W. Wilbur, Esq., O. F. Holf- - Threoand rtlmlf miles Unst of Kitlannimr,.. . ... . . ... 1.. . I.. ., . I. D..1.mn, Kn., b. T. Allen, Ivmi., W m. " yw .. ....., ......... .

, Inson All undor lenee ; Hiilcndld
oounur, j.sij.

On motion of W. W. Wilbur, Esq.,
it was moved and carried that each
county should be entitled to three
votes iu the Judicial of
this district.

W. W. Wilbur presonted tho rino
of Hon. Win. D. Brown as Repuhh. ui
candidate for President Judge of sau otthoDn
Judicial district, who was thereupon
nominated by acclamation.

On motion the Convention adjourned
sine die.

Teter Berry, Chairman.
Wm. Sciinur, Secretary.

HO ! nilli ! !

I tako pleasure in tollins Snorthiir
Fiaternity that I tmvo

THIS dVN JU'MIX:S
FROM HORACE JONES, WHOM I

I

tho

TO
SOLD IT

AM NICKLY LOCATED nt my old
stand, and I am prepared to attend to

all my friends, aud tho publiu generally,
who iiocu

ANVTH1SE& IR GUI LINE I Wa
I i.hall keep a perfect stock of all kinds of

AMMUNITION!
And all kinds of

FSSHSG TACKLE.

I shall also continue to handle tho

And
CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Come nnd seo 1110. You will find mo
A L W AYS A T 1 1 0 M E.

Muzzle Loaders made to order and

IN ALL ITS
KtAHOHEB PROMPTLY AND

FAITHFULLY DONE.

Tidioutc, Pa., Aug. 12,

flNTnTUTB AND OROUNDB.

CIL&JsIBilltLAIN INSTITUTE
AND

FEl'ALE C0LLS3E,

It is a larjfo and thoroughly equifed
Seminary for both sexes. Established in
18G0. Property free from debt, $103,000.
.New J5oarilim Hail Willi Hleamliout, etc.,
erected in 1S73 st a cost of 15,000. Excel-
lent board and home-liu- e arrangements
throughout. expenso for board,
furnished room, steamboat, lluht, wash-
ing and tuition for 14 weeks, $lil.20; for
0110 if 147.(iO. For catalogue or further
information, address
Prof. J. T. EDWARDS, D. D., Princlpai.

all Term opens August 24. Win-
ter Term opens December 7. Sprinc; Term
'opens March 22. jul2lt.

Valley Rail Road,
--AND-

Pittsburgh, Titusville 6V Buffalo
Railroad.

fS AND AFTER Monday, Juno 14, 1S80
linswill run as followsV--

STATIONS. Northward. Southward

Pittsburgh 8:55:
W Pe;iJuncl0:02
K'ittanning 10::ti)
11. R'k .lunclD'.O
Ilrady liendll:2-- i

Parker 11:52
Einlenton 12::'.4
Scrulijrrass 1;07
Franklin
Oil City
Oleopolis
l'"a;;lo Rock
'i'ionesta
Tidiouto

rvineton
Fale)ners
1? Halo

IN 1S71,

tlio

year,

No. 1

a m

1

11

l::is
2:05
2:21

.)()
2:47
:i:2l

8:10

Nu. 3 No. 6 No. 1 No. 4 No. 6

p tn p m p in p m a 111

2::!G ::
4;0(llll:2S
4:45;l2::;o
GMOl

5:52

7:04
7:41
8:20
5:05
5:15

0:

4:0. i (I;o0
tlHO

1:48
2:fli
8; 12
B:4

4H1
G:.'J7

(i.5i
7:0:
7:2.!

.1.

S:(!l) 1M0 7:40
11:50 12:25 G:75
i;:15i 11:48 4:4.
G::J,5i 11:10 3:20
5:20,10:55 2:55
4:50,10:2(1 1:50
4:iSl 10:07 1:20
;!:52 ill'O;i:17 H::i7ill:00
2:25! 11 ::!()! ii:15
l:5'.i'll:00
l:52llo:l!t
l::S'l: 10:20

7:571 1:00
8::;n. 12:25
ii:5()lll:(
1:10 :25

:::(
8::;o

8:5ii
8:1(1

7:05
5:17

Oil Citv 2:"0 0:15 (:5(i 2:00 K:G 8:o0
I'itusvillo !!:20, 10:05 7;:!5 l:l5i 7:0 8:0;!

Cnrrv 4: 15; 8:i.)12:U.i U:0v KM
Mavvillo 5:55 JO:o, Pi:.)0
Droctoii (i:".5l Ill;:ii-!l0:1- 3:00

p in p m a m a m a m p m
Trains run bv Philadelphia Time.

DAVID McCAUUO, Oeii'l Sup't.
J MORTON HALL,

'.en'l pdsM-nye- tC Ticket Aent.

D. W. CLARKJfJHWJiflire
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

AND

BK.V'TKA"u MUBlVKYOlt,
TION EST A, PA.,

Tho Following!

Allegheny.

120 ACRES,

Allegheny Townnhip, Venango Co., Pa.,
Stewarts Run, 8A miles from Tionestaj
10 neroM cleared good barn; Iratuo house ;

small good ;

Vatr nai

FARM OF 152 ACRES,

Fnrni.

Total

farm houno and lmrn, nnd all necessary
ur . oil watered ; well adapt

ed for raising of crops or Htock, nnd un-
derlaid with vein of coal. AImo
plenty or Limestone.

FORTY ACRI;S,

Near Trunkovville. ForeKt county. Part
I Jones place." soil clicnp.

SIXTYACRF.S

Ono milo from Neilltown : about 15 or i!0
neros cleared, partly feneod. Soma j;ood
oak on tlio oa'.ance.

THIRTY ACRF.S,

In .Tonks Township, Forest county; ten
acres cleared: Kiimll orcliaril urownrjc,
oomlbrtablo house; well watered. Cheap.

Alsa Aci'VH

Of valuable timber landa in Forest
Klk coiintios. Timber is the
price.

8;-!-

12:45

1:15

Will

)!))

and
Tlio worth

STOVES!
TIIT, COPPER

THE Sh(M. lron vo

REPAIRING-

citi- - v Wincliestcr
zcn;. 01 J toncsiaanu vienuiv loai 1 am

lireparod to 110 nil kinds of work in the
Tin. Copper and Sheet Iron hu :. 1 also
make a specialty in manufacturing

H5H2KT ISlOtf fTVS:i
nnd equipment)! suitable for ral'ting pur

7:57

port's. AlkOHil KlIULSOl

REPAIRISG BORE OS SHORT RQTICE

Tho Highest Market Prii'o Paid, for

RACS AND JUtm
"

-- AT- ,

ED.I-IEIBlilX-S

Opp. Lnwrenco House,

niay2tf TIOITESTA, PA.

Worth rrjsweight mm
What thov snv of it! A few facts for tho

people. --There arc few- - preparations of
niedieinof which liavo withstood tho im
partial judgment of tho poiilo for any
urreat leiurth i)f tiino. One of these is Dr.
Thomas' Electric Oil. Read tho following
and bo convinced : "I havo been nlllieted
with rheumatism for the last ten years,
nnd have tried many remedies without
any relief, until I tried Dr. Thomas' Elec
tric Oil, and since men navo nan noniiaeiv
of it. I would rocomnieml it to all. A
Mavbeo Merchant, Warkworth, writes,
"I have Hold noma hundreds of bottles of
Electric Oil, and it is pronounced by tho
public '0110 of the best medicines they
have ever used ;' it lias done wonders in
healing and relieving pain, soro throats,
etc., and is worthy of tho greatest conii- -

donco. Joseph Kusan, 'township I'oroy,
writes. "I was persuaded to try Thomas'
Electric Oil a lanio kneo which troubled
1110 for three or lour 3 cars, and l never
found anyihingliko it for cureing lame
ness. It is a irreat imbue beneld. A.M.
Hamilton. Warkworth. writes, "For
weeks I troubled with iv sweied ankle,
which annoyed me very much. Mr.
Mayheo of tlds placo induced mo to try
Electric Oil, and heforo ono bottlo was
used I was cured. It is a most remarkable
medicine. Sold by all medicine dealers.
Price, 25, and 50 cents', and 1.00. Pre-
pared only by FOSTER, M1LLIUJRN,
V CO., HiiIiUIo, N. Y.. Sueee.-isor- s to S. N.
THOMAS, Phelps, N. Y. For sale by
G. W. Dovard, Tioncsta, Pa. X e. o. w.

Nolo JJlt ctric Selected and Electrized.

TH E BUCKEYE BLACKSMITH",

C'. C. WILKON)
permanently located in tlio RobertsISshop, near 1 1 eorntus, wlieie he

is prepared to meet ail his old customers,
and as many new one.-- ; ns lei disposed to
favor him with their . II !s mutlo
is: "Live and l a liv.'i."

AV. C. WILSON.
Tioncsta, 21, 1 S70.

TO INVENTORS AND MECHANICS.
PATENTS nnd how to obtain thorn.

Pamphlet of (10 pa ;es free, receipt of
Stamps lor rosiago. monies-!- ,

(Jilnwki:, Smith it Co.,
Solicitors of Patents, Dox 31,

tf Washington, D. C

OTI'Ll'.l'.NVILLL,
SEMINARY.

OHIO, FEMALE

Hoard, room and light pel year fl..
Tuition, $20 to f".i'. One-fourt- h oil' for
Ministers. Catalogues free. Address,
jul211t. Rev. A. M. RF.1D, Ph. D. Prin.

WORK of ei-er- doscriptioiiTOIl iit the. RFl'i; lil.K 'AN' ..dice.

Far-Fctchc- d is Doarnought ia
an Old Ada go!

Tim attention of consumer is asked to
the followini; price, lisl, as un evidence
that it Is not true that kmN cannot ho
bought ut cheaply in Tioncsta as an y other
place. Cash is eloquent; but cnsli Wilt
btiv as many i;ooiIh to tlio dollar ns it will
in Vlcasantville, Oil City or Tilusvdle.

SOAP SOAP SOAP
Wo claim to be hcadiiurti ters for Toilet
nnd Laundry Soaps. No Moro In tho
country carries as great a vailety. or will
name such jirit-o- s ns will 00 loiuui ooiow :

Read List Carefully.
Minerva if-- Undo Sam Toilet per cake 2e.
Lubms perliiuied .1 cakes in iox lor im.
C. (!. Toilet ( cakes in box h.r l.c.
Diamond Red it White Ciisl ile lai tfo si,o Go. -

Pri.o Medal Castile it Parisian Go.
Transparent (ilycerino Ge.
Turkish Rath (aline art'cle) v OnnuPusOij.
Collates Palm Oil Toilet (e.
Floldinit's lloipict (ilveerlno o.
lvirk's liluo India Tiaundry 80.
Mellridcs Charm Laundry Sc.
F.xcelsior Slrivinn fr Sawyers Iturboj 10i?.
Mcl'.riiles AVno tie la Navon 10c.
Peach r.losoom Tar Soaps 10c.
Silver Soap for cleaning Silverware 10c.
Alsation lloiuetHiul J aiiKeo ."sliaviny;
lndeie;d Honey and lice Hath IGo,

" (ilvcerineand I'Mder Flower IGo.
" I5;;by Soap lido.

McP.i Ides Old Lather Laundry ,1 for 2Go.
(icnu'mo Spanish I'astilo 4 lb bar GOe.

You can save troin 20 to 40 por cent, every
tiino by bnyinj; your Soaps

nt Iithrldj?e'H.

HARDWARE!
Axon, doubl bitted, 1.50

xe handles, 1,) to 'J.ic.
Awls, peying andsewinjr, 10e. periloz.
Ansablo 1 torso nails, 20c? per lb.

Duller knives, ivory handled Gil-- .

lUitcher knives 25c,
Pelt pmn'hes, all sizes.
Dnrden liorxe Vhoes, .0e lb.

P.read 'oaters, Go.
Dread knives, 111) to G0c.
Dread Pans, all sizes.
D'llis carriage and tire.

Dowls 10 cents t ? 1.(10.
C an openers. 10 anil :..

( arvini knives anil lorks ii, jl, ? 1...).
(.'Inset and wardrobe hooks, all sizes.

Coal shovels, 10 to ).V

Cork sciews, G to pie.
Combs G, 10 IG. 20, 2G, :,() to ft.

Cleaners for lamp ciiiinnys, IGo
Claw hammer best steel, t'xk:

Cleaners for kettles, 'ihv.
I'arpi t tacks per pa pel 4e

Carpet tacks tinned, Gc.
T WOULD inform the Carli iiUres for Ilent it RHIcs.

for

was

June

upon

Cartridges for revolvers.
Caps,;cintine 10 ley Pro's, lfo.

Cai'S, (i. I)., 5e,
Corn poj,pers, 2i'c.

tile-.- , IKiiud 12 in. mill saws.
Family grind stones ?l to M.

Folks, l.ay, C.'Je to ?,.
i'oi ks, manure, 7 Go to $1.

Eoot scrapers', 5, 10 to 15e
(.anlen rakes. "OtofiOe.

Horse nails, 20 per lb.
Hoes. No. I st (1, GO to7:.

lloe handles and I'm I: li::ndl's.
Kid-he- knives tor paring, l!t to 15.

K ni ves iV forks for i hi lilreM, 20 to 25o
Knivc s an 1 forks, $1, $1 2;i, $2 to $!

Tho hiivost variety of Tablo Knives in
l''ore.-.- t Count v.

Enivesi'i forks for curving, 75, 1.25 ($!. GO.
K nives, IS inches long for steak, J I. GO.

Knives fer butchering, 25c.
Knives, phvsiemn's poeki I, fil.51).

Knives silver plated, fruit, 20,'. .

Knives ivory handled, hulter, 50c.
Knives, pocket, 15, 25 to 4nc.

Knives, po:ket, GO, 75, $, $.Gt
Knives for bread. 25 to GOc.

1 nive', putty, 2Gc.
Knives, pruning, 50c.

K nil'e boxes, 5e.
Knives, 11 uiiling, f 1.25.

Lemon wjnooy.'vrs, gal vanixed, 25c. t

Machine oilers, Gc.
Machine screw drivers, Gc.

Pistols, toy, G tnwIOe.
Ra.ors, WostenholmV', $2 to $2,.".0.

Ra.oi-y- , Wostenholni-- L, ?l.2G.
Razors, Wade Diitehers, fl.

Razors, old English, 50c.
Rules, 1 foot, IGo.

Rides, two feet, 25 cents..
Revolvers, nickel plated, 1 1. CO, 1.7j
Stove polish, 2 cakes for 5o.
Spring balances 25e.
Spoons, tinned iron tea, 10, 15 ti 2.V.
Spoons, tinned iron lalilo, 20 to :k)c.
Spoons, alliala tea, 40c.
spoons, Rritlannia tea, GOo.

Spoons, wood mixing. Gc.
Scissors from 1(1 to GOc.

Shears, cast stool, 10, 15, 25 to 3Ge.
Shears, niekel plated, GOc to $2.

Tho finest to bo had uuywhero. Stovo
lifters, wood handles, 5 to 10c; nausago
cutters and sausago stulVers; hauee pans,
porcelain lined, all si.es,

Canary, Hemp, Rape and Linseed,
Shepherd's mixed seed for canary birds,
Shepherd's Song Restorer.

(Marks O. N. T. Spool Cot ten Gc.
l'.laek Silk 11. H. Twist 2 spools for Geo.
White Hasting Thread lc spool.
Enamelled Thread 2c spool.
Wyoming Thread .'!c spool.
Ivory lUittons 2(1 st vies 10c doz.
l'earl " 25 styles 10c, to 1.00 doz.
Agato " 20 si vies 15c grows.
Unlaundrled Shirts 1.00
Calico Shirts 35, to 1.00.
Prfper (!ollars and 25e box.
Childrens hose 5c. to 15c pair.
Ladies hose and ado jair.
Valenciennes Laeo 4e to GOc. vard.
Real llrctoiuio " 20 to GOc.

" Torchon " 7 to lOe.
Crochet Hooks G to IGo. Ribbons 5 to GOo.
Wilings Mir ions colors, widths, and jiriccs.
Artil'uia! llowers Go a Kpray to -- .no bunch.
Saxony and tiermantowu Wool it-- zephyr.
Cotton Hutting 15c to 2Ue. lb, with many
other articles which the printer denies ad-
mission for lack of space.

CiSfcfU'i;iSIK8.
French Prunes A' English Currants 10c.
Raisins 12-1- 5 A 20c; Dried Peaches tie.
Teas 25c to 80c lb.
Hams lie ; 15, Huron 10c ; Mess Perk Sc.
Flour XXX l.'.i'J Macl: ; Cimno;d 40esaek.Crackers Jo kinds 7 to !(' lb.
Fine Cakes 12 kinds 10c 20c lb.
Pickles 10 to i:,e do..
(floss Slareh lbs for L'lc.
Dried Peas Gc lb ; Dried Corn 10 to 12c.

Remember that liu so priees can only bemaintained by eavli oyer tho counter
V lien you go abroad to buy you ,,Xp,;l.ttotake the eloquent cash in v,ur pocket as n

pa-;po- i t to lavor. Do tho Kamo by yourhome nnreiiaiit, and v,i v.ill-- k.iVo 'tinirt
and money, besides liio trouble of t'oin"abroail.

GEORGE VV. DITiriUDGE,
PAifl'iHiii: i:rii,i,iN(f,

'l iCi.V s::-- ; i a, l't:;SNA.


